
IDI PARI) MURDERSI.

Will OQ Miraignaa vvun
i DlsqUO

, xwp Other Suspects to Bo

1' Brought Here Today

pOUBLE .CROSSING IS (SEEN

n, hearing of pavld Dlsqu who
in tho case of the

SttSfMr.. Sarah Tarr, the eighty-L.vcr-o- ld

Frnnkford woman. wns

today until 'tcrlatc. Thla

dwWcd upon bo that all three of

J, Bn implicated could bo given a

bKraKcteetivoBel.
AiW left Trenton this morning to

Henry Reinschroiber, n netecn years
!S .nd Matthew Bonkowskl, aeventeen

are under arrest there
rttrf oiui """ j r...i-i- .

fntflue'a hearing set for this morning
in fientrnl Station.

surrender of Dlsquo ends n coun-iJ--

search. Police everywhere
,,,-,.- .- . itilJ A.. Vn am tVin .inll.
for.SspecVedm.an., Virtual.!, the
iirt he was in where he

located by bis brother Walter and
induced to come back and give himself

to the police.
FKo sooner was he brought before

Alfred I. Soudcr. captain of detectives,
,nd William BcMmw. chief ot th
Border squad, than he denied he struck
Si Mows which killed the aged woman.
a. in stronslr implicated Bernard
Molt, grandson of the dead woman.

. Mrs. Parr, who was elghb-fo- ur

vmm old and lived at 2080 Gran te
ttt. Frankford, died in the Frank-- 1

E-

-

Hospital last Saturday from being
ten by three men who entered her

lome Friday morning and ntoley $330,
not of which was in $5 gold pieces.

Two of Accused Held In Trenton
Two other young men whom tho

wlice ay have confessed entering the
loose with Disoue arc in the Trenton
fall, awaiting extradition to this city
tor trial.They are Henry Rcinschrcibcr,
who formerly lived at 2324 Noith
Twentieth street, and Matthew I,

who had a room nt 723 Ogdcn

According to Captain Souder. who
Dlsque In City Hall, the

litter charges tho robbery of the aged
eoaple was to have taken place three
weeks ago. but for some reason was
delayed. At that time, Dique is said
to hare told the police, Mott gave him
tho complete layout of the house nnd
ltitructions as to the best wav to enter
It. Mott also introduced Disque to
the two boys held prisoner in Trenton,
according to tho signed confession of
Disoue.

"They are trying to put nil tho blamo
on me, Dlsque saw, oeiore ne cora-nenc-

to write his confession. "I tied
Be old woman's feet, but did not Ntriko
I blow. Ilcinschrelber tied her hands
md put the gag In her mouth. Then
we all held the old lady until she be
came quiet and stopped struggling. An
non as flie became still wc started to
hit for the gold."

Truth Withheld, Souder Sajs
From other abstracts of the man's

conf(iIon and some of IiIh statements
Bide before and after writing the con-
fusion, Captain Soudcr believes the
fall truth hns not yet been told.

"From what I can gather," said Capt-
ain Souder. "Dlsquo and the other two
loji double-crosc- (I Mott In tho robbery.
1 am inclined to think that he was to
tt some of the stolen gold, but those

three fellows ran off without offering
Mm a cent.

"It wns for that reason Mott, no
doubt, told us the names of the two boys
locked up in Trenton nnd also thnt of
Dlsque's.

"The real truth will not bo told
until we get all four men together.
TVhen they come face to face with each
other all lying will cease nud w'e'll get
the true story."

Walter Dlsque, brother of the ne-
ttled man, who went out nnd caused his
brother to surrender is a city fireman
attached to Engine Company 28, Bel-
grade nnd Clearfield streets.

POLICE TO GUARD WOMAN

Mri, Dlehl Takes Precautions to
Prevent Another Attack

After a hard struggle with n. Negro
t Twentieth street and Bldge avenue nt

8 9 clock yesterday morning. Mrs.
Charjottc Dlehl. of 2020 Oxford street,
ganwed to escnpo the man's clutches.
He, tied when passers-b- y came to her

litnc6.
.Mrs. Dlehl was on her way homo

iirom a restaurant at Fifteenth nnd
yaarket streets, where she is employed
" nignt cashier. She got off the car
U Ms walking home when she heard

iwtateps behind her. She stnrtcd to
;bnt an arm was thrown about heraw. She looked up nnd saw the flash

raior blnde.
r" and I'll cut your throat." said

we man. She seized his rnzor hand nnd
,' ; A window opened nnd a man

lled, "Let that woman go." Another
S,camf, running from the corner.

fled.
wnR 1'Jstericnl. She was

8 the Womcn'H Homeopathic
Hoipltal, where she wns quieted. A
S&. MCOrt ,,er llomo in

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
lthUnMliliCipal ."an(1 Wil1 ",nv t0- -

tieth. Btrcct WCi,t o Twcn- -

baiGS framing
A1NJiNGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
'HE R0SEBACH GALLERIES

liia ' Srt

5100.00 IN GOLD
You May Win $50
U th'iJ,rob,em fnlnK America
Wanii, SRnJzatlon of business

f.,iy Icsltlmato dividend-SpIt-

?"5lnes"'es with additional
o fr xlwnlon. Our serv-lWilv- iv

wcaclJ ."f nnd compro- -

.t ,i?,e3 l0 tno flv '"Bt
ory bri.nl can,

t0
our ri111

Km may r ?dvertlBlnir In nn hourwin any of the following:
$50.00 First PrJxo
20.00 Second Prize
13.00 Third Prize
10.00 Fourth Prize
3.00 Fifth Prize

wntest Ooses August 1, 1921
JJ or toll lor hll patliculatt
The Income Assurance

L't.. Syndicate
f "? U4 Title nidg.. Phlla.

L-J- Akdni
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May Be Candidate

UOIIEUT C. KELLKY
Tort let li Wnrd undertaker, who is
mentioned as a candidate for
maglstrato at the coming primaries

WOULD LIKE TO BE "JUDGE"

R. C. Kelley, Undertaker, May Enter
Llnto for Magistrate

Friends of Robert C. Kelley, nn un-

dertaker', of 0C04 Paschall avenue, in
tho Fortieth Wnrd, are booming him
ns a candidate for magistrate nt the
coming primary.

Mr. Kclley's two sons, Captain
Kobcrt O. Kelley, Jr., and Scrjrcant
n? J. H. Kelley, served overseas and
are members of tho American Legion.
iur. iveucy,, wno is sixty-tw- o years
old, served In tho Home Defense Re-
serves. v

GETS TARANTULA

S. Rusakove, Produce Merchant,
Narrowly Escapes Being Bitten"

A seven-inc- h tarantula made an ef-
fort to bite Samuel Uusakovc, n pro-
duce merchant, today when he nicked
up n bunch of bannnns nt his store, at
tnu BOtitiicost corner of FIftv-thir- d

street nnd Havcrford avenue. The in-
sect had been brought up from Central
Americn with n banana shipment on a
fruit steamship.

Itusakovc throw a piece of bagging
over the bug, nnd then got it into n
milk bottle. He had to proceed with
caution, ns the bite of tho insect is
poisonous, "n my eighteen years' ex-
perience, I never saw one &o Inrge,"
said Uusakovc today. "I once found
n snake among' tho bananas, so I nm
always careful when handling them."

DANCERS DISAPPOINTED

Crowd Didn't Know Municipal
Band's Concert Was Postponed

Several hundred people who went to
Moyamensing nvenue nnd Wharton
street last night to dance to the music
of tho Municipal Band were disap---

Eointcd. After a long wait nn ltincrnnt
along nnd the danco

proceeded.
Early in the week the announcement

was made by tho Bureau of City Prop-
erty that the Municipal Hand would
play downtown last night. Subsequent-Iy- T

however. Hurry T. Baxter, chief
of the bureau, decided not to have
dances downtown nnd on the I'arkwny
on the same night. Tho South Phila-
delphia dance wns caHcd off. Although
he had announced that the danco orig-
inally scheduled for last night hnd been
called off and set for nextr Tuesday
night, 500 persons gathered at Moya-
mensing nvenuo nnd Wharton street.
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PRINTING ARTISTS

LEAVEJOMORROW

Sixty Representatives of Lead-

ing Concerns Will Tako Spe-

cial to Chicago Convention

EXPOSITION A FEATURE

A speclnl train loaded with sixty
loproscntntives of leading printing con-
cerns of Philadelphia wilt leave the
Bending Terminal nt 0 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon for tho Graphic Arts Exposi-
tion and Convention in Chicago, from
July 2.T to St.. Tno train will also
carry delegates from New York, Bal-
timore, Harrlsburg, Newark nnd Scran-to- n.

tP "Position is to bo held by tho
international Association of Printing
tiouso Craftsmen, nn organization com-
posed of printing house superintendents
ni II wa organized by
the Philadelphia club in this city twoyears ngo nnd now has twenty-seve- n

branches in the most important citiesthroughout the United States and Can-
ada.

7110 JPhllndplphla delegation will be
led by Perry R. Long, president of tho
International Association, the assistantmanager of the mngazlno press division
of the Curtis Publishing Co. : Harry M.
Blaetz, president of the Philadelphia
chnptcr: Norman E. rinnklns. tlm
secretary of the outfit, nnd Oscar Books,
Philadelphia chairman of the committee
In chargo of the convention. Frank
Crnfter, manager of the News of the
World, of London, will be tho guest of
the craftsmen on the tomorrow after-
noon special.

The convention, which Is the second
conducted by tho association, will bo
opened by President Harding when ho
touches a button In Washington con-
nected with a bell in the Coliseum in
Chicago. When that bell rings tomorrow
tho doors will be thrown open for tho
meeting.

Tho exposition will be a working ex-
hibition of tho general machinery used
in tho printing nnd allied industries at
a cost of $300,000. Many new devices
making for efficiency will be displayed.
Several of tho loading Philadelphia
manufacturers will have special exhibits
at the convention. Among tho firms
will bo tho Lanston Monotype Co., A.
M. Collins Manufacturing Co., Roynl
Electrotype Co., Amcrlcnn Type Found-
ers Co. and tho Chambers Folding Ma-
chine Co.

An effort will bo made at the con-
vention to bring the clubs to Philadel-
phia for tho scsqui-ccntcnni- al in 102(1.

Ono of the cars of tho special train
has been nlloted to tho Printers Supply
Salesmen's Guild, a new organization,
which is sending delegates to Chicago
for the purpose of forming an interna-
tional association of its own.

Plan Memorial to Soldiers
Citizens of the Forty -- fourth Ward

are planning to erect a monument in
Durham Park In honor of tho men who
lost their lives in the war. A commit
tee has been appointed and the entire
wnrd is interesting ltseit in the monu-
ment campaign. Tho next definite step
will bo the holding of a carnival and
mnrdi gras July 28 to August 0, on n
field at Forty-nint- h nnd Brown streets.
Proceeds will go to tho monument fund.
Veterans of Foreign Wars, will attend.

The Modern Way
In addition to tho spirit of rest
and seclusion that one cannot
help but feci there are certain
comforts nnd refinements of serv-
ice which make Strath Haven the
kind of place thnt It Is. By vir-
tue of Its location, too being but
a short run from tho city nnd sur-
rounded by nine acres of shade,
lawns and charming little spots,
It Is nn Ideal place for those who,
because of circumstances, are
forced to remain within easy
nccess of town.

Dancing, Boating, Tennis, Bowling

STRATH HAVEN
Swarthmore, Pa.

Tunty-on- e Minutes From Ilrnnd St.

Uctmkl
We guarantee TEMPLAR
cars not to' exceed $50 in
repairs the first year.

It is a fact that TEM-
PLAR owners get over 20
miles to one gallon of
gasoline; 15,000 miles to
one set of tires.

Templar Motors, Inc., of Pa.
822 North Broad St. I'nnltir

Lto ChMtnut mil South St. rental
Standard

Time
Atlantic Cltr ....0 00 A.M.
Additional train

for Atlantic 11 tr
(Bund? only).. 0 30 A. M. T.30 A. M.

For Ocean City,
Stone Harbor.
Wlldwooil anil
Tape Ma(dally)5B0A. U. M.

IUturnlna-- la
All rolnla (dully) 0.00 I". Jl 8 00 P. M.
Additional

MI.

Philadelphia & Reading System
ATLANTIC CITY RAILROAD

Atlantic City, Ocean City, Stone Harbor, Wildwood and Cape May

1-5-
0

Tax 12o

Excursions Every Day

"A Whole Day

r,m?.Dn.sfr',

miTSTHKS. fA??iAJI 'rom AtlanticafSHlVfalfffSSiyV ifLl ''" Ibunday

EalimllDzzr X&Wi cn'' B.i3 r m i o.is r

. - 5T
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LIC TjTjEJPHrfABEPHl, FRlbAY,
J TWO YOUTHS ARE HELD
H IN THEFT OF TWO AUTOS

Car Owned by Baumgartner, Phil
lies' Pitcher, Recovered

Two Joy-ridl- youths were held in
$2000 bail each, for court today by Mag-
istrate Pcnnock,' charged with tljo lar-
ceny of two automobiles In Gcrmnntown
last night.

Tlrty nroHarry CUfekfe, Fox street
nnd Allegheny avenue, nnd John Wall,
1W37 Wlllard street.

Tho first automobile the boys arc said
to have stolen was a touring enr belong-
ing to Mrs. FJorcnco Baumgartner, wlfo
of tho Phillies' pitcher nnd herself a
great baseball fan.
. At Maplcwood avenue nnd Greene
street Wnll got out of the Baumgart-
ner car nnd climbed nboard nn nuto- -
:riobilo beIoii?tna tn llnnrv W. Plptolipr.

.55 10 Greene street, it is said. The
jiuumgarwcr car was nuanuoncu nt
Greene street nnd Chcltcn nvenue.

The youths drove the Fletcher cor
around frcm 0 until 8 o'clock, when
they went past Patrolman Fossler at
Gcrmantown nnd Cholten avenues.
Fossler recognized tho car and Jumped
in n passing trolley and gave chase. At
Wayne avenue the patrolman comman-
deered nn automobile nnd finally caught
tho joy-ride- rs at Wissahickon avcuuo
nnd School Innc, after firing several
shots In the air.

ORGANISTS HERE TUESDAY

National Association's Four-Da- y

Session to Have Recitals
Tho fourteenth nniiunl ('(invention nf

tho National Association of Organists
will take place in this city on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of
next week. Mayor Mooro will make an
address of welcome.

On Tuesday there also will be ad-
dresses by Dr. John SI. R. Wnrd,
president of the American Organ
Players' Club, and George Alexander
West, dean of the Pennsylvania Chap-
ter American Guild of Organists. Fol-
lowing those there will bo a business
meeting nnd conference. At 4:30 P.
M. a recital will bo elven in St. Clem-
ent's Church, Twentieth and Cherry
streets, by Albert Rlemcnschncldcr,
organist nnd director of music in the
liuciid Avenuo Baptist Church. Clove-lan- d.

In the evening there will be n
recital nt the Walnut Street Presby-
ter an Church, Walnut street near
Thlrty-nint- h street, by James Robert

lti '"""Icipnl organist, of Evans-vlll- e,

Ind.
On Wednesday, meetings will take

place In the morning nt Girard College
and in the evening nt St. Clement's
Church.

Thursday morning n meeting will he
held in tho Stnnlcy Theatre. Jules K.
Mnstbaum, president of the Stnnlcy
Co. of America, and Frnnk W. Buohler.
managing director, will make addresses
of welcome.

Dr. Smlley's Funeral
The funeral of Dr. Edwin It. Smiley,

nlusiclnn, who died Tuesday, wns
held todav from his late .residence,
24 South Fifty-fir- st street. Dr. Smiley
was prominent In politics and Masonic
circles in this city nnd Camden for
mnny yenrs, a former Coroner of Cam-
den County nnd Deputy Chief Clerk lit
the Coroner's office there from 1000 to
1000.

Hi Is survived by a widow, Mrs.
Bcrthn Ij. Smiley, and two how, Clar-
ence E. nnd Edward K. Smiley, Jr.
He was hurled in 'Fcrnwood Cemetery.
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COLLAPSES

Mrs. Duncan Cray, Cradwyn, in

Serious Condition After

Farmhouse Fire

PATROLMAN RESCUES DOLL

Mrs. Duncan Gray, wife of a farmer
at Gladtvyn, Is In a serious condition this
morning in (he Bryn Mnwr Hospital,
following her collapse nftcr she had
risked her llfo to save her ld

daughter. Grace. In n lire that de-

stroyed the $10,000 Gray home.
Shortly after Mrs. Gray had risked

her life Patrolman Samuel Adams, of
the Lower Merlon force, risked his to
wivo the little girl's doll, which lay on
a shed roof In tho pnth of the flamw.

The firo started In the kitchen while
Mrs. Ornv was preparing dinner. She
said the flames fairly leaped from the
floor. The hlnm nnrentl rnnldll' nnd
Mrs. Gray barely had time to rush to
the second floor nnd carry her little
daughter to safety. While she was
dashing up the stairs the child paw the
llamei nnd threw her dolly out ot me
window to snvo It.

Mr. Ornv wnrklncr In the fields, snw
tho smoke and, calling on neighbors for

laid, rushed to his homo. Menntlmo
Mrs. Gray had been carrying out iumi-tur- c.

Grny and the neighbors managed
to save a few pieces Before tno names
rlrnvn tliem from tlin limine. The Art!"
morn Cnmnnnv resnoniled. but had to
'stand helplessly by and watch the house
Burn, as the nearest water nn
ml Ina nirnr

Mrs. Ornv- - collapsed as soon ns the
strain of getting out the furniture .was
over nnd neighbors started to work over
tin net bI,a lnv In flm ffrnKfl. At thiS
juncture Adams nnswered the plea, of
Ilttlo Grace and climbed to tnc smoul-
dering roof for her doll. The heat of
the blazing house Ignited gross nnd
small trees and Mrs. Grny had to bo
moved out of the path of the ndvancln
flnmna

Police nnd firemen threw n line of
men across the path of tho advancing
brush fire nnd managed to save the
orchard from destruction. Tho damage
Is estimated nt $8000 to $l,uwi.

CHILD KILLEDBY CAR

Several Mothers Hear of Accident
and Fear for Own Little Ones

Within a few minutes after hhe hnd
left her father ns he boarded a trolley
car last night at Thirty-sevent- h street
njid Hnverford nvenue, Anna Marie
O'Connor, four yenrs old.fif BilO Brnn-ilvwin- n

street, was struck nnd killed bv
n westbound car on Havcrford avenue
between Thirty-sevent- n nnd Thirty-eight- h

streets.
A rumor that circulated In tho neigh-

borhood of Anna's home after the acci-
dent led each of several women to he- -
lleve it hnd been her child who hnd been
killed. In consequence the Prcsbjterinn
Ilospltni, wncro mo mne oooy was
taken, wns besieged by anxious mothers
trying to learn tnc identity of the vic
tim. V.
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r Old Jewelry
Remounted into

Platinum Jewels
tf the most approved sWeaMora dosed allday Snlurdqy&

duringJuly and August
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Cream
On these hot days a glass of Abbotts
Cream Buttermilk is mighty refresh-
ing. Your system takes to it as a
thirsty plant does to rain. It's good
for you, too and it has the clean,
fresh, ed Buttermilky flavor.
"Reaches the spot when the weather is

hot."
Piohc Us to Deliver a Dottle Tomorrow-Bar- ing

0205

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY
DAIRIES, Inc.

31st and Chestnut
Both Phones

t y I --
. , w? m

Wiiduood I J LfA if$
Ocean City fe.u it'Mr&'trn .' ... Tf:jff
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American Beauty
ELECTRIC IRON

The best iron tnndo

Save time by coming here firsts Wexarry
everything electrical that is really worth
while. We will gladly show and demon-
strate anything at any time.

Buchanan

SAVES CHILD;

.THEN

Fashioned

Supply Co.
Electrical Merchandise

1715 Chestnut St.

tfUIiY 2& 1921

RAMB0 FIRST ON List
Has Average of 93.35 In Test for

City Hall Head'
Nathan II. Ilambo, Jr., n foreman

of cleaners nt City Hall, was first on
nn eligible list mado public today for
Hiperlntcndcnt of maintenance. Bureau
of City Property, ordinarily known ns
superintendent of City Hnl.1." His aver-ag- e

was 03.35.
John J. Kecnnn, 8725 Frankford

nvenue, who wns dismissed recently ns
foreman of carpenters nt City Hall, Is
second on tho list, with nn nverngc of
88.25, whllo Charles B. Ettcr, 4112 Old
York road, provisional superintendent
of City Hall, Is third, with nn average
of 70.25.

Lttcr was annnlntetl
three months ago to succeed J. Holgato
Jierry. letter s provisional term ex-
pired Wednesday.

The cllElhle list was certified to the
Bureau of City Property Into Wednes-
day afternoon. Thursday morning, Mr.
Kecnnn, second on tho list, called nt
City Hall and salU he was not available
for tho S230O loh. nnil tllnt hn would
decline the appointment.

as tno appointing officer must choose
from tho first two names on the list this
unexpected move mnde Ettcr second on
tho list nnd gave him a chance to re-tn-

the job.

BURY SOLDIER TOMORROW

Private John L. Lynch Was Killed
In Explosion In France

Funeral services for Private John L.
Lynch, killed In nn explosion February
0, 1010, while serving in France with
Company M, 315th Infantry, will be
held nt 10 o'clock tomorrow morning In
St. Veronica's Church. Sixth and
Tioga streets. His parents live nt 3027
North Fifth street.

Eighty men from the Phllnirelphln
Power Plant Engineers School will
attend the services. Members of Pri-
vate Mitchell J. Joyce Post, No. 377,

NOTED CANTOTRETURNS

Lachmanovltz Will Sing at Syna-
gogue Hero Tonight

The Bcv. M. Lachmanovltz, cantor
nnd composer, will conduct (.crvlrcs of
tho Congregation Sons of Hnlberstam
this evening and tomorrow nt tho syna-
gogue. Sixth and Green streets, nftcr
nn nbsence from tho city of four years.
The cantor wns associated with the
local congregation for several years.
Ho Is a rmnll of Itazumnl. of Odessn.
nnd is regnrded ns ono of tho lending
exponents f the cantoral stjlc created1
by this master.
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WAR MOTHERS GOTO

DECORATE GRAVES

Philadelphia Chapter Delega-

tion to Sail from N. Y. To-

morrow for France

WILL HONOR "UNKNOWNS"

The first nartv representing the
Philadelphia Chapter, National Ameri-
can War Mothers, left here today
for New York preparatory to failing
tomorrow on the steamship Rocham-bea- u

for Frnnce to visit the grnves of
American soldiers.

Among those In the party, which In-

cluded relatives ns well an mothers of
soldiers who lost their lives In the war,
vcro Mrs. Hobert Osborne, Pleasant-vlll- c,

N. J. ; Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
nnd Miss Marian Torpey. 0307 OgontJi
nvenue, Miss Margaret Mehan and Mr.
Ocorijo I.nlAl,1223 South Forty-slxt- h

street.
A much larger party contemplated the

trip, but the disinterment of mnny
bodies to be sent back to the United
Stntes reduced tho number. Those who
left today will be joined in New York
bv Mrs. Blanche A. Bollnk. of the Wal- -
ton Hotel, who left last night.

Tho members of the partv will arrive
nt Havre August 2 and will go direct to
Paris, where they will spend two days.
From the latter rlty they will moke two

.YOUR customers gauge
your product and your
house no higher than
you do yourself. Does

your printing rep
resent you?

The Holmes Press, Trlnttn
1315-2- 9 Chemr Street

Philadelphia

ALL STYLES
ALL LEATHERS
ALL SIZES

4-8- 5 Sb 85

SJHOE8

Sa rings Fund Department

SLASHING CLEARANCE SALE!

l OUR one big chance to get all the
shoes you need! Sues for everybody. Men's
and children's shoes, too! Sports shoes all
varieties of white shoes all other leathers and
combinations. Values were 10.00 and 12.50.

Rummage Sale of Summer Shoes. Think of it good
shoes, latest models, all varieties at

J.OO J. 5 2'95
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

'ALLAHAN- -

1)21 MARKET STREET
60th & Cheitnut Sli. 5604 GenniRtown Ave. 2736 Germintown Atc

Your FUTURE May
depend, at some time or other,
on the savings you have tucked
away.

Why not start systematic saving
today and b$ ready?
It scarcely takes a minute to
open an account, and this cen-
trally located Bank gives 4
interest.

Step up to Window 3 and say :

"Savings, please."

SAVINGS FUND DEPARTMENT

4
National

Bank of Commerce
713 Chestnut St

Nathan T. Folwctl. President

National lank a

Torpcy

summer

', "

-- .
Mp.' ?noJ kiicfran. ni theWs?.
motor to Chemln des Dames, Cmimmi
Flsmcs. 8eritf,and Naslo arid tho other to Verdun,
JUontfaucon. Vnrennes nnd Blercourt. iThey will visit nil the principal
cemeteries, including those at Itomagn,
Blercourt nnd Ncsle, nnd will also go
to Versa Ics for n tour of Inspection, j.
They will return to New York vAn-gu- st

10.

Three-Da- y

Sale
Only Today and

XA Tomorrow Left!

Quick Clearaway
of $55, $50 and $45

Suits at One Price

$36
Remainders of fine
woolen and worsted
Suits quiet, conserva-
tive patterns, pencil
stripes, checks, plaids,
Blue Serges, Golf Suits,
etc., etc. at savings of
from $9 to $19!
Notable Values at their
regular prices of $55,
$50, $45 Today and
Saturday till One P. M.

OnePrice,$36

Palm Beach anj
Mohair Suits

$14.50, $16.50, $21
Regular Prices, $20 to $25

White Flannel and
Striped Flannel

Trousers
$7.50, $9, $10.50
Regular Prices, $8.50 to

$12

Special Values in
Separate Trousers,

Golf Knickers, Office
Coats, Etc., Etc., Etc.!

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

You will enjoy your holi-
day more if you prepare for
it by taking die different,
health-assurin- g Collins Sys-

tem. It whets your appetite
for the lure of the open road

the song of the spinning
reel "the red gods' call."

May wc mail our booklet?
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
COLLINS 11I.DG . WALNUT ST. AT 15TH

HEPPE

H-c-K-

eit

AYER-piAtf-
tf

liladc by the Aeolian Company)
These excellent H. C. Scho-mack- er

Player-Pian- os are now
being sold at the lowest prices
quoted since 1914 $595 in-

stead of $725.

Tt:::: We also givi
Prices guaranteed ,.rtll .fl.until 1922

cate of rebate.
in case of a reduction in pries
before 1922. Rental-payme- nt

settlement may be arranged.
On H. C. Schomacker Up-

right Pianos we offer similar
advantages with the price $350
instead of $550.
Call, 'Phon! or Wrjtc for Particulars

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut 8t.
Uptown 6th and ThompioH SU.
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